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From the Country Gentleman.

the EASxrr tctliw.
'. Missus. Editors: In the fiscal year

ending Juno 30th, 1855, there was
imported 'into tho United States,

132,653 worth of foreign manufac-

tured willow wares, such as baskets,
cradles, childrcns' carriages, &c; also

45,459 worth of the raw or manufac-

tured willow, making, in the aggregate
the round sum of 178,117. is

How far it may be for the interests
of this country to grow its own willow,
end manufacture its own supply, are
Questions in political economy that
Ehouldbc fairly and candidly discussed.
The subject has excited considerable
encmirv of late years, and much has
been published in the agricultural
journals upon the subject. Many
persons have written upon the willow
culture, who, doubtless, were not well
posted up in the matter.

The best essay I have read upon the
subject, was written by John Fleming,
Esq., of Sherburne, Mass., published
in the Transactions of the Ag. Society,
Norfolk Co., Mass., 1852. Mr. Flem
ing i largely interested in the culture
and manufacture of the basket willow,
and is familiar with the subject in all
its branchc? . The length of the essay
must preclude the republication of it
in this paper. At the time Mr. X lem
ins wrote his essay, he was about pub
lishing a "Treatise on the Culture and
Harvesting of Basket Willow," which
it i3 presumed he has done, although
I have not seen any notice of it. If

w

published, I think it would be well for
all to obtain a copy of the work betore
rnterin? largely into the culture of
the willow. If the work has not been
published, I would' refer them to his
Norfolk county essay.

. In the year 1845 Mr. F. commenced,
and. is now connected with the largest
willow-war- e manufactory in the United
States. They purchase and work up
more willow than any other person or
company in theso States, and have,
therefore, had an excellent opportunity
to learn what is the best willow used
in this country, and what is the pros-

pect both for the cultivator and con-

sumer of the article. Mr. F. says :

"For more than twenty years I have
'been engaged in cultivating willow,
in preparing it for use, and in manu-
facturing it into ware. Of this time,
about ci rht years have been devoted to
improvements in the culture and man-
ufacture of it in America. Previously
I lived in my native country, England.
The result .of my experiments there
and here, and the knowledge I have
had from my father and grandfather,
irv the "same busincss'for at least fifty

mcjin saying that I fear no contradic-
tion to the statements I have now made
nor any taunting remarks from the im-

porters of foreign willow.
"The importer ot lorcign wuiow nas

"said, repeatedly, that the plant cannot
7 nrmrn here to vcrfection. But lean
' ehow him the living willow, that is pre
fcrrcd by thelbcst:manufacturers and
tho best workmen in this country, and
whch bringslthc highest price paid in
the market.

We can crow the best of Indian corn
in this country, and at a profit too; but
in order to do this, the farmer must
select for it a 'congenial soil, and well
understand and practice the right cul
ture in order to produco the desired
result. ' Just so in regard to the sue
ccssful and profitable culture of the
basket willow. L. Isartlett.

Wamer1 N. JL .

From the Country Gentbman,

ilcssRS. Editors: Much has been
Bam auu rmeu uu mis nuesiion, pro
aim vvii) uj owwik ui..uviOy uiit? yak
aliirmins that "breeding in-and-- in. :

. it 13 called, by farmers, tends to d
.. " generate the species, or the variety of

. ine animai in question. itnout touch-
ing the controversy, directly as such
the writer desires to give the readers
of .the Country Gentleman two or three

' facts relating to this question.
. Rcin at Col. Jacques', who resides

at Ten iiillstann, m Charleston, Mass,
a fe w days since, the Colonel, now more
than SO, an intelligent breeder of vari

. ous domestic animals, made the follow
ing statements: "I have geese that I

. . have bred in-and- -in for thirty-si- x gene-
rations. The first pair weighed 17 lbs.
apiece. I have them now that weigh

. :22 lbs. apiece, in the same condition.

. ; The last generation seem to be the
best yet produced." So much for
'ccese.

: 'I have a bull (and he exhibited the
animal,) that was dropped on the 4th
of last July, the . 37th generation
of breeding m-and-- m, as fine a calf as
I ever raw. I commenced making this

. ,M I A. i 1 1

call Dy Duying vjomci, a 5iiorwiornea
bull, when a cal for ?G00, which, owing
to peculiar circumstances, was much
less than he cost the importer in jng
land. I 'selected the best cow
could find and have bred in-and-

-in ever
, 'cince, my object being to produce good

'11 -- J n rrrrA o?ti13mil crs, jrouu uituj tttiv j,v iiAixiiio
. for becf. The bull referred to, the 37th

generation, is the finest animal that I
have ever seen produced. Tho cow

that brought him, gives twenty quarts
of milk a'dav, four of which will yield
cream enough to make 'a pound of

butter. S crcaa tuu uv iwugw
to butter by stirring it in a bowl one

minute, I call my stock tho crcam-p- ct

breed. I have tested the same
in bTrdir hounds for fox-huntin- g, in

rabbits, c., until I have satisfied rny-::l- f,

not frcm books but from experi-r::itir- "

tzi from careful observation,

that breeding in-and-- in from tho best,
is the truo way and the' only sure" way
of improving stock

.

Theso are facts, Messrs. tenors.
What say the stock-breeder-

s ol the
Empire State to such: statement-s-
Gentlemen who have any tning to say
will please to proceed! Columella.

capital 13 riJinnia. .

More capital is needed at the present
day than in former times, in order to
conduct farming operations judiciously
and successfully. Or, if more capital

not absolutely needed on farms of
equal magnitude than was. Jouna sum-cie- nt

in former days, it may be safely
asserted that more capital could be
profitably employed in farming than is 1

usually invested lor this purpose, in
buildings, in stock, in implements, in
manures, in drains, and in other things
subservient to good and profitable
farming, there is not as much capital
invested by one-ha- lf as might be to
good advantage. -

The causes of this deficiency of in-

vestments of capital in farming arc
various. In our new settlements it
is generally the result of necessity.
Instead of having ' any spare capital,
the great bulk of our first settlers in
our Western States have not enough
to provide things absolutely necessary
without contracting debts or "hiring
money," as it is called. " In our older
States the spare capital of farmers is
diverted away from its natural channel
by alluring and often delusive prospects
of larger returns from other modes of
investments. The low estimate put
upon the returns from investments in
things auxiliary to an improved style
of farming, is owing, partly, to the
want of making correct calculations,
partly to the want of all calculations
and all forethought about the matter,
and partly to placing the returns al-

together too low, simply because those
returns are sometimes distant and slow
in coming, or subject to uncertainty
and occasional failures.

But from whatever cause it happens
that farmers arc . slow and reluctant
about investing their profits and spare
capital in improvements upon their
farms or farm appurtenances, we are
confident that tfoy arc blind to their
own interests, in many cases at least,
when they turn aside their capital from
this, its natural channel. We are very
conlidcnt that a man of energy
familiar with recent improvements ;in
farming, and m every other respect
competent to manage a farm to good
advantage, could employ capital in some
or several of the departments of his
own business so as to make it yield a
higher per ccntage than he could realize
rom any other investment equally safe

and covenient. At all events, manv
w

oi our more observing readers must
have often seen cases in which the com
mand of more capital would have in
creased both the pleasure and the
profit of the farmers' operations, or in
which their business was carried on at
a disadvantage for the want of a little
more capital. "Wc trust these hints
will benefit some of the readers of this
paper. A. Country Gentleman.

Ilaro Sood.
GROWN under the personal supervision of tho

warranted true genuine scel
enough of which will be sent to supply a large family,
on reception of price pre-pai- d.

Cassabak Mcsk Melon A beautiful and delicious
fruit. (Asiatic origin,; 25 cents.

Obasoz Water Melos Peels off like
the rind of an oranrre very fino
flavor 20

Glass Lemon A beautiful little melon
for preserves when green 25

Chinese asparagus Annual, and equal
to tho common easily raised 20

Fivs Feet Cuccmbehs Very large and
curious to behold 25

Mamhoth Pumpkin, 20 u
Or the wholo fcr one dollar, sent by mail to nrv'address. JOSEPH L. AS1IUY,

20-- tf riatteburgb, Clinton Co., Mo.

Improved Little Giant
CORN & COB PLANTATION MILL

Prico ZLTLociucocl.
TIIE subscriber has purchased exclusivo right of

in Uie 'cst, of tho above celebrated
Mills, and is prepared to furnish them at all tiaios,
either wholesale or retail, and guaranteed in the moat
positive manner.

It is now more than a year since the

"Little Giant"
W as introduced to the public, during which time, it
has been constantly growing in tho popular favor.

The improvements recently effected and atentcd,
makes it the most perfect machine ever offered for
general farm use. It is furnished readj' for attaching
team, and weighs as fullows: No. 1, 22j No. 2, 330,
No. 3, 400, No. 4, 500 pounds. Twenty minutes are
sufficient to set one up, without mechanical aid, and
when once adjusted, it can with safety to entrusted
to a boy. Full directions accompany each Mill.

XL IIC 33 GZ3 1il SS
No 1, $35, will grind 8 bu meal per hour with 1 horse
.0 2 4U, " JU M a I'M
No 3 50, u " 15 u i u
No 4 CO. " 0 u u u o "

Liberal discount to dealers.
james i?. crumncK,

No. 63 Locust street, bet. 2d and 3d
June "3 1S56. vl-- nl St. Louis, Mo.

Steel Plow Factory,
Market Square, St. Joscph-- , llo.

WILLIAM M. CARTER, -

MANUFACTURER of ftairie "plows of all siifs;
Flows and Shovel-plow- s,

Cultivators and Harrows. Ail orders ( under Sve-hua-dr-

plows) tiled immediately. Liberal discount to
wholesale purchasers.

FLOW FACTORY.
A. J. MORROW.

II TANUFACTURER of the
11. nous sizes; one and two horse Pra.ii-- ; i.w.Brush and Steel plows, for sale Wholesale and lie- -

tau, on second street, threo doors A orth of Market
Square, St, Joseph, Mo

:

BROWNVILLE

STEAM MILL,
NOEL LAKE, & E3IERSOX,Urownvillo, 3NT. T? .

N. B. We would rospoctfully inform tho citi-te- ns

of Nemaha county and adjoining Missouri, that
we have always on hand a large and well selected
supply of LTJ3II1EIJ, which we can furnish atlow-c- r

rates than any mill in tha Territory.
Market prices paid for logj delivered at the yard,

or on the bank cf the river.
All orders accompanied with the cash, will receive

our immediate attention.

NEBRASKA CITY HOTEL.
NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

BARNES & IJAIIXUJI, Troprietors.

THIS' commodious Hotel, situated upen
Street, Nebraska City, will be found a de-

sirable reort for travellers. Stages leave this house
for all parts cf the Territory.

BLANKi cf every description, for ial at this

bJib.

u t

. 'OLIVER BENNETT iz CO.,; u:
MAMTHcTTREBa AXD TTEOLESILE E CALEBS IX

Boots Shoes c Ere -- tins, .

.VO.S7 MATX STREET, SAIXT LOUIS, HO.
XOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment

A"2:goods from their own and other manufac
tories, adapted especial! to the estern trade.

Purchasers are invited to examine their itock,
manufactured and selected with great care , and
warranted of . superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention. '

IMPORTANT NEW WOIiKS.
PUBLISHED BY

Moore, AYilstach, Keys cc Co.
No. 25 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.

HISTORY OF MEDICINE, from its Origin" to

i.the Close of the Eighteenth Century. By Dr.
Renouard, of Paris. Translated by Dr. U. C.
Comegys, Professor in Miami Medical College. One
Volume, large 8vo. 750 pages, Price $3,00.

An Introduction to tho Study of .Esthetics. By
J. J. C. Moffat, of the College of New Jer-

sey, Princeton, - Author of "Life of Chalmers:" Ac.
vol. 12mo. Dazes. Price $1.
The Teacher's Miscellany. A selection oi articles

from the proceedings of the College of Professional
Teachers. 15y J. M. Uampbeu ana A. si. naaiey, oi
Wabash College. One vol, 12nio, 450 pages. Price
$1,23.

WTLL BE READY EN SEPTEMBER

The Cyclopedia of Modern Travel,
A Record of Adventure, Exploration and

Discovery for the last Fifty years.
Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Views Afoot,"

i

"Travels in Central Alnca,' ac.,Kc.
One vol., 8vo., Handsomely illustrated with 12

maps by Sehonbevg, and numerous wood engravings
by Orr, and an elaborate steel frontispeice by Buttre.

; MOORE, WiLSTACII, KEYS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,

25 West Fourth street, Cincinnati.

GEO. C. FERGUSON.
MILLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER

BKOWNVILLE, N. TV

AJNOLCES to the public, that he is prepared
Saw and Merchwit Mills at short

notice and reasonable terms.. ..

ALL WORK WABRAXTED.
lie is also Agent for

A. D. IIOLLIBIRD & CO'S.,

Western ' Foundry.
CINCINNATI, 0.,

LEE & LEAVITT'S
Saw Manufactory,'

CINCINNATI, O.,
And is prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es
tablishments.- -

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.
REFFEREXCES.

Xocl, Lake & Co., Brownville, X. T. Steam Mill
Nuckolls & White, Rockport, Mo. " "
James Lowe, Linden, " . "
vluly. Brownville, June 21, 1856.

PALMER HOUSE,
S. BARBOUR, Proprietor.

Comer of Illinois and .Washington Streets,
INDIANOPOLIS, IND,

THIS
well-know- n and popular Uotel, has recently'

re-bu- ilt and greatly enlarged by the addi-
tion ol ixty or seventy rooms, and is furnished
throughout with new and beautiful furniture, and is
in all respite, a First Class Hotel. Travelers
will find tho 'aimer" all they can desire for com-
fort, luxury and pleasure. Tho tajble will at all
times bo supplied with the best the market affords,
and no pains will be spared to render tho stay of
guests both comfortable and pleasant

"TRY THE PALMER HOUSE."
August 30, 135G. vlnl3-l- y

A THING OF BEAUTY 13 A JOY FOEEVEK. "
COLES VOYAGE G,F LIFE.

Childhood, Youth, 31 an hood Old Age,
Four splendid Line Engravings, from the Originals
in the Gallery .of tho Spingler Institute. Flates,
15x23. Paper, 20x33.

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
Of fivo execution, involving an expense of $20,
0W. Artist's proofs, ?50. India Lettered, $30.
Fiain, $20. - v - .

Zf A prospectus containing a full descri ption of
the work, with testimonials from our first Alt lib lis,
our mof t eminent, DIVINES, our most distinguished
STATESMEN, 'the best accredited JUDUUS OF
ART, at home and abroad, together with the

. VOICE OF THE PRESS .
.' j

Of this city, and also of the highest European au-
thority, . .....

TIIE LONDON ART JOURNAL,
WiU bo forwarded on the receipt of two postage
stamps.

The Trade supplied on the most
Liberal Terms.

Appropriate and tasteful styles of frames, prepar-
ed expressly fpr this work, at the lowest cash rates,
are furnished at prices varying from $10 to $32 the
set. Boxing, packing and cartage from $1 to $2.
Address tho Voyage of Life, Rev. A. R. WOLFE,

vlnl4:f Spingler Institute, N. Y.

MORE MEN WANTED.

A FEW more active and energetic young men can
find immediate employment, by which they can

easily make $600 to ? 1000 a year, to act as agents for
set'eral new and popular works, just published for
agents, and not for sale in book stores.

We have a great many agents employed, many of
whom aro making from $15 to $20 per week. Those
who wish to engage in this pleasant and agreeable
business, will fvr particulars, requisites, Ac., address

C. L. DERBY & CO.
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers.

Editors of Newspapers, by giving the above and
following, three insertions, and calling attention to
it, shaU receive any three of the following works;

Life of Josephine, by lleadly, $1,25
Life of Lafayette, " ' $1,25
Life of Napoleon. ' $1,25
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life, $100
Life of Mary and Martha Washington, $loO
Odd Fellows' Amulet, $1 00
Any person wishing any of the above books', can

have them sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt
of the above retail price.

vl-- nl C. L. DERBY & CO., New York.

RURAL PUBLICATIONS.
The CorsTB r Uemtlemas is a beautifully illus-

trated weekly of 16 pages quarto, with special De-
partments for the Farm, the Grazier, the Dairy, theFruit Garden and Orchard, the Florist, the Kitchen
Garden, the Ilouscwife, the Fireside, Ac. "This is
without question, the best Agricultural Paper in the
United Slates." lion. Jonx Wextwobth, M. C. of
Illinois. Trice $2 a year. m

Thk Cultivator, month1yi32 pages octavo well
known for twenty years, a3 the best monthly agricul-
tural Journal in this country. I'rico 50 ccnU per
jear. ...The Illi stkated Anxual Register of RcralAffairs. The U o Nos. issued for 1855 and 1856,
contain more than 250 engravings of buildings, ani-
mals, trees fruits, Ac. I'rico 25 ceut3 each sent
post paid by mail. . .

These works combine attractions to be found in no
similar publications, and tho publishers will send
specimens of the papers to all who would like to ex-
amine them. Published at Albany, N. Y by

xlnl3tf LUTHER TUCKNER A SON.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD.
Ou EJmond Street, near Cargill's Mill,

Sr. Joseph, Missouri.
W. J. TAYLOR, Removed, from the old

Stand to tha above named place.
rnilE undersigned is now fully prepared to accom- -
j. moaate nis patrons and friends with the best as-

sortment of Pine Lumber ever offered in this mar
comtirising not only White Pine Lumber and
e ana 1 tllow t but alsolooring, ready dressed;

. t l . ! 1 1 . . ... .
vi l ine ana oiionwooa sningies,

1 1 opiar oiaing, ic. . .

lie has now on hand, at his Lumber Yard, the lar
gest and boot assortment cf Doors, Sash and Veni- -
tian blinds, ever offered l a this market, a' portion of
wnicu is direct lrom Cincinnati manufactories, which
enables him to sell at very reduced prices. He is
fully prepared to fill all orders in his line, at short
notice, and particularly solicits the Kansas and Ne-
braska trade, for he has the articles thev want and
must have, lie sure to give me a call, near Cargill's
tun, and in the immediate vicinity of the St. Jo
seph Brewery. .

THE NEW FLOURING LULL.
CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

or Merchant Flouring Mill. This
highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
an entirely new feature in the manufacture of
WHEAT aadTLOUR, bytb superior manner in
which it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT-
ING the Grain at a singlo operation into Seven
different kinds of flour and feed.

. This mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
en smerated in any advertisement. The proper way
to fully appreciate its great merit is to soet it run.
It ta in operation daily at
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court st., St. Louis, Mo.

State nd Country Rights and Mills For Sale.' W. W. IIAMER & CO,
Eroaiwaynni Court, 2i Story.

li:"TfIOFF5Tfir.,S...
PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR

RkaM If

milE SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to fur--

nisb. Farmers and others with his
'CrltAlN SEPARATOR,"

for the present seaison. " It ' is unnecessary to speak
particularly of the merits of these Miwehines, as they
are too well known throughout the country to need
extolling; but the fact that they have heretofore and
are continuing to receive the premiums at the State
aD(j County Fairs where they have been exhibited is
sufficient to induce all those in want of such a jua- -

chine, to Durchase one of these.
At a practical test of this Separator in competition

with the best of those made in England, in 1853, it
received the highest commendations of the press, and
if the leadinsr erirulturalists of that country,

I have a large number of them on hand, ready for
he coming crop, made of the best material, and war-

ranted to do tcumX work. ... .- A i 1

1 have made many vainauie improvements in inese
machines within thelastyear, and have no hesitation
in warranting them suncnor to any in use.

I am also preparing a large numuer oi vrawiorus
Improved Clover Huilers,

patented in 1854. which are greatly superior to his
patent of 1844, bein? in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead ot it in othr respects, iney will De manu
factured under the immediate superviiion of the
natentee. who has permanently located in this place

1 he above cut represents my iour norse - separa
tor," and is designed especially for the tanner s own
use." , - :

Im also agent for McCormiek's celebrated REAP--

and MOWING MACHINE, combined.; : ,;

, J. R. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami couniy, Ohio. '

Furniture and Upholstry
Of Great Varietr. --

At the Banner Furniture Ware Rooms of :

vHENTON & TRIMBLE,
On Second Street, Sign of the Chair and Bedstead

continued liberal patronage of the citizens ofTHE Joseph, North Western Missouri, Kansas, Ne
braska and Western Iowa, tor all of which we feel
thankful, has induced us to increase our facilities for
doing business. Having built last spring, a very
larse Manufactory bstauhshnient on t rancis street
and having employed some of the very best workmen
in the Eastern cities, we are now determined not to
be out done by any other Furniture Establishment in
the Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability
styles and prices Our stock consists in part of Rose
wood, Walnut and Mahogony Bureaus, marble and
solid tops of every style: extension, centre, card, din
ing and side table; Rook cases, Wash stands, Work
tables and Wradrobes, Sofas, divans, Ottomans and
footstools, spring seat parlor chairs, rocking, nurse
chzabeth chairs of every variety, ilahogony, wal
nut, cherry and maple bedsteads of every style and
variety, bpring, hair, moss, cotton and shuck mat
tresses, Ac, together with all other articles in our
line, usually kept in a Furniture Wareroom. We
say then to all who may want good Furniture, either
for hotel3, parlors or bed rooms, give U3 a call and ex
ammo our work and prices, and we think you will
leave your money here in place of sending it to St
Louis and getting an inferior article at tho same
price you can get a good one here at.

Our motto is the cash system, which will enable us
to sell at smaller profits than our3 or any other estab-
lishment can do where the credit system is adopted.

N. 13, The highest price paid for seasoned Wal-
nut and Cherry Lumber.

St. Joseph, Aug 30, 1S56- - vlnl3tf

MICHAEL McGEE,
Saddle . and Harness Maker,

East side cf Main, bet. Francis and Felix St.,
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

TITANKFUL for past favors, begs leave to inform
that he has just returned from St.

Louis with as fine an assortment of materials as has
ever been purchased In that market.

His stock consists of a superior article of Skirting
Harness, bridle leather, hog, calf, and sheep skins;
fine goat nioroeco, and a surpassingly beautiful arti-
cle of enameled leather of various hue3.

He has every variety of saddle trees, from the real
Mexicana and English, Beard's and Grinisley's pat-
ent, down to the common fall-bac- k. .He has on hand
and will continue to keep saddles, saddle-bag- s, bri-
dles, martingales, halters, collars, whips of every
quality, whip-lashe- s, hanies, traces, spurs, Ac. Has
also, coach, buggy, Pennsylvania, yankee, cart and
dray harness.

Ue has not now, nor will he keep any other than
No 1 workmen.and his instructions to them aro neat-
ness and strength. He, therefore, feels no hesitation
in saying that his work will seldom be equaled, no
where surpassed.

As small profits and quick sale, is his motto, he
pledges himself to." sell (considering the quality of
the article) lower than any house west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains.

Those disposed to suspect him of gassing, have on-
ly to call to be assured of their mistake.

St. Joseph, August 30, 1855. vlnlStf

The Great Western Central Koute.

SHI
Dayton & Western & Indiana

RAIL ROAD.
through trains without change of irnage, "'"

Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicngo,
u Lafayette,

Terre Haute,u Louisville.
First Mornitig Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis

at 6:20 A. v.
Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian-

apolis at 30 P.M.
JAMES M. 'SMITH Sup't.

WJI. H. THOMPSON". J. H. TAAFFE

THOMPSON &" TAAFFE,
' (Successors to Burrows fc Thompson,)

Wholesale Grocers,
And Commission Merchants,

Ko. 13, PearP Street, Ciacinriati.

Particular attention will be given to order
forGrocerie?, which will always be executed at current
market prices.

WM. GARRISON,

Heal Estate Agent
PLATTSMOUTII, N. T. .

TJAS now on hand several valuable town lots and
XX also .Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will
sell cheap. -

' ,
Being agent for the City of Plattsmouth, he will

furnish lots to those who wish to settle in the town
on cheap and reasonable terms.

Office with J. H. Brown, Esq. . .

New Hardware Store.
Sign of the Mill Saw.

J. FLAHERTY,
.Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

American German, English & French
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IS NOW receiving and orening the largest and most
arsortment of goods in the above line ever

offered in any market west of St. Louis. ,
My stock embraces a full and complete assortment

of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mechan-
ic's toils of erery description, direct from the most
approved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul-
tural tools and imjdemcnts, in great variety, combin-
ing all the recent and useful improvements for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the farming com-
munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination of this department of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Ri3es and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Ac., of the best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, fo- - its quality and
price, I am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share cf trade from this and
adjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware trade, enables me; not only to defall competi-
tion, but has convinced mo that the true principle of
trade U cash sales and small profits.

August SO, 185(5. Tlnlgtf - " ? -

MISSOURI HIYER PACKET.

TEE new, elegant and fast rnnning passenger
and freight steamer. EV A. OGDEN,

Baldwin, Commander, is now running her regular
trips between St. Louis and Council Blnffs. Sho U
one of the best freight steamers en the river, having
bM3 built expressly fcrthif trai&. -

I. 0. cf G;
7 r

THE Brownville Lodg?, No. 3, Independent Order
Good Templars, meet every Saturday eve-- 1

ning, at 7 oVlnck, at Templars' Hail, No. 26, Atlan-
tic street (Thnrbur'a Block). .

Members of the order visiting the city, are respect-
fully invited to attend, when convenient; and those
ocatinzhere. are earnestly solicited to join the Ixtuge.

as ire look for the support of all friendd of Temper-
ance, both male and female. .

ir or information concerning tlio vtloe, enquire oi
Wa. Thurbur, Atlantie street, O. F. Late. o. 27,
tain street, or Richard Brown, comer of Mam and
r'irst straet. " " ' By order of the Loda,

"... v. Mrs. C. E. THURBUR, W. C. T.
Attest: H. P. BUXTON, W, S.

July 23, 1S53. vl-n&- tf

ST. JOSEPH AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.- -

PACKET LINE.
SeasonAnangenients for 1855.

entirely new and fine passenger packet,THE "J. B. Holland, Commander, F. B.
Kercheval, Clerk:) having been built expre&jly for
the trade, is now running as a regular weekly packet
between thecities of St. Joseph and Council Bluffs.
Leaving St. Joseph every Monday at 12 o'clock M.
And returning will leave Council Bluffs and Omaha
City jevery 1 riday morning at a o clock, and forming
a connection with the fivo packets leaving St. I;ouis
on Mondaya and Tuesdays, which arrive here on
Saturday and banday evening?, by which arrange
ment passengers or freight will not be detained at
St. Joseph; but toprepare against all contingencies,
the owners of the Omaha have a large Ware-Hou- se

to store all goods not meeting them iiroinptly, and
without charge to tho owners, which wo deem the
most perrcct arrangement to passenger or shipper
tnal can or wui De made tne present season, and
they therefore hope by promptness and strict atten
tion of her officers and agents to receive a large
tharo of public patronage.

DOXNELL.SAXTOX& Mcdonald,)
TOOTLES & FAIRLEIGH, Agents

1- -tf
'

NOTICE. ' NOTICE. .

Merchants, Sportsmen act) Manufacturers.
HORACE E. DiaiICK & CO'S .r RE AT WESTERN EMPORIUM, for Shot Guns,

yj Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle and Sporting Ap-
paratus of every variety, is at No. 12, North Main
street, St. Louis, the sign of the Deer in the Win
dow;

i Wo keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Hunting, Target and Minnie Rifles,
Togothor with every variety of Purcussion Cans,
iuns. aus, and v adding raper, rishing tackle,
fee, Ac; in fact, everything connected with the Gun
Trade. ; '

; Two Hundred. Breech loading Rifles of various
patents.

N. B. All kinds of gun material and mounting,
in the forged, filed and finished state.
.f lease call and examine for yourselves before you

make your purchases, as experience is the only true
guiue.

153 Our goods are all warranted by us.
August 22, 1856. vlnl2tf

Richardson's Llissouri
:ess Couipasay,

Principal Office No. 12, N. Main St.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. .

TECf leave to inform the public, that they have
J extended their Express Line to this place. Ilav

ing complied with the requisition of their Charter,
ana Doing luliy organized, are now prepared to trans
act a

General Agency Business.
The success which has attended tho original Propri
etor, is a guarantee of the satisfaction rendered, and
it will always be the aim and study of the Executive
of this Company, to give every possiblo facility for
tne Epoedy and safe transmission of
Money, Valuable Packaires, Parcels, and

Jjunuies ot l.oous, .Merchandize,
and every description of Freight, on reasonable term,
to all points on the Missouri flivor, and at St Louis!
with other responsible Express Companies, for . New

ork, .ew wneans. jjosion, i nunaelpiiia, Uhicago
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Bock Inland. Mem
phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almost every
town and villiago in tho United States, Europe, Aus- -
irauu ana amornia.

A Messenger will be put on the new steamer Oma
ha, mulling weekly trips between here and St. Jo
seph, there connecting with our daily line to St Loui
and all points as above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
the patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to us, wilt meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has always
characterized this Express, and made it pro-emine- nt

ll'-.- i 1.' V '

in csicrn impress nnsimjsst.
DIRECTORS.

St. Louis.
EnwABD Mj?ad. S AMEri. McOartxet
W. D. Y. Eekxabd, John V. Tooley..

. JosErn F. Richakdsox.
B. F. Barbv, Alton. W. J. Pkjot. l,exington

JOSEPH F. IilCUAUDSON, Pres't.
S. M. Gray, Sec'y.
vln2. Henry Kylk, General Agent.

BOOK STORE!
JUST OrENED AT THE HEAD OP BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
"ITHERE may be fouEd a largo assortment

1 V cf BOOKS AND STATIONERY, and
everything in their line, consisting in part, as foll-

ows:-.

Tliitories and Biographies,'
Narratives and Travels,
School Books,
Miscellaneous Works,
Lives of Eminent Persons,
Agricultural Works,
Standard Poetical Works,
litigious Works, "
Song Books,
Bibles and Hymn Books,
Novel j and Light Beading,
Pictorial Works,
Blank Books,
Pa per, Pens and Ink, .
Cards and Gift Books,
Toys and Fancy Primers,
Portfolios and Albums,

And a thousand other useful and necessary articles
in the line.

Also, red, black and bluo INKS, of our own man-
ufacture, Wholesale and Retail, a3 cheap as can be
had in St. Louis, and warranted of the best quality,
put up in quart, pint and half-pin- t bottles; also, in
four and two ounce bottles.

Professional men wishing a bill of

MW D EDm mil.
Can bo supplied here at 20 per cent above pub-
lishers prices, we paying all cost3 and obtaining them
at the shortest notice. Our arranfftments embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in the Uni-
ted StatcH.

Call and see our stock we are new beginners but
will serve our customers to the bet of our ability
Our prices, we are sure will bo satisfactory

CBAia & SAN FORD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 11, '55 vln2.

TO STEAMBOATMEN.
, CORD-WOO- D FOR SALE.

At 82,25 per Cord.
TAMES W. COLEMAN informs the Boats running

the upper Missouri trade, that he keeps constantly
83 good a supply of Dry Cord-Woo- d, as can be found
on the river. Landing always jrooil. jWood Yard ohe milo above Brownville, Nebraska
lemtorv, on the Nebraska shore. : '

August 2, 1855-xl-n8- tf

F. DINGS & CO.,
Immrtvrs of, and Vt7ioleale Dealers in

French, German; British & American

Fancy Goods.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOYS, NOTIONS

Man u fact urers of all kinds of Brushes.
3D North 3Iain Street. (Up Stairs,)

ST. LOUIS, MO.

HAYING! 6ince the fret of January, adopted the
Cnsh Svstrra. urn v.n . tt,..,9 " T iuv .IKVU"

sioii of closo buyers to the fact that wo have revised
ottr entire stock, and reduced former Credit Prices
from 5 to 20 per cent, according to the nature of the
different articles.

Comparison Respectfully. Solicited.
Price List may be had on application.
St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1S56. vl-nl2- tf

. SILVW, BUEL & BAItBOUR,
UIPOETEK3 & TOBBEK8 OF -

3D2T3r Qrobds
53 Pearl Street, Cincinnati. ; ;

L. BAftr.OCR, C. G. gtlAW, t. C. Bt'KLr. O. H. BABBOUU,

rpWEXTY LABORERS, who. can handle
--1- tho spade, ara wanted immediately at

Brownville, Nebraska Territory.
Liberal wj jcs will bo given by the subscriber,

J; D K. THOMPSON.

' Mi & a. sErfsmDotFrn. -

, IHPOUTEK3 AND WH0LX3ALE EE A Lima IS .

Havana ari Domestic Cigars & Tohcco.
EAST COGNEH TIXTS fc SECOND ST3

WE have in lore. aud to arrive, a very large
assortment of th very best brands of Havana

Cigars. e desire to cad the special attention of
cash buyers to our large stock, which we are deter
mined tosell very low for, cish. Ihey consist, in

art, of the following brands : .

Prentitude Regalias; Diana Millars; -

Mi Destino do Newton do
Antiguedad ' do Victoria do
Bustamunto ' do Iberia do
CarneliA -- 'do . Espenola do
Delirantc " do "BegAderado
Saluadora . do LaMorma. do
Staffanoni do Nensagtro do
Meridianas do Emulaciondo
Washington do La Vox do
El Sol do Fortuno Londrcss;
Empero Nichalds do Fidelidad do

- Mensagero do Granadina d ,
Carventus do l'ocahonta do
Bcinas Sultana do Flora do
ElSoldelaDrimea do Doee Mescs do
Figaro Cillindradosi- - I). B. Catanon do
Brensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fama do

' V de la llama do Vigncra llantations;
P.L. do Vellegns do
Mensngero Trabucas; De la Crui rrincipes;
Victoria do Barrios do
Leht Guarfl Opera, Star dt
J. L. Fanetelasj Detignio Frest.

May W. i J. SENSENDERFEB.

JIcMechan & Ballentlnc,
Grocers and CommissionWHOLESALE 31 Levee, St. Louis, Mo.. between

Olive and Locust sts have now in store and recciv
ing the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
the lowest market rates. Their stock consists in
part of : .

375 hhds N. O. suar; 400 bbls clarified;
225 bbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;
300 do and hf do plantation molasses:
400 pkgs Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH;
150 hf chests Y II tea; 275 do Imp. G F and

Black do:
150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratus;
200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;' 275 do Va and Mo tobacco:

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Ilav and Cuba sixes;
300 bxs star candles; 111 casks currants;

1000 bob?, hf do and kits 1 and 2, makerel;
50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxsass'd tumblers;

200 qt and pt flasks; 3000 nests tubs, 3 and 8;
500 dozen assorted pails;

1500 sks prime Bio coffee; 300 packets Java;
75 sacks Mocha do;

2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting;
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and Ju to rope;
100 bxs pepcrand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs; (500 bxs hf and qr M It raisins;

5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm and fain, soap: 30 do mould c'dls;
500 do a?t window glas; 50 bgs carpet chain;

. 100 doK zinc washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds;
CO nests willow baskets;

Together with a general and full stock of for-
eign and domestic Wines brandies, Ac. 1

w. s. gilsianT
WHOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

in store a large and well select-
ed stock, which is offered at tho market rates, con-.-isti- ng

in part as follows:
370 hhds N. O. sugar; 200 bbls loaf, crushed A

powdered do;
1500 bags Rio coffee; 100 do Java do:

150 bbls S. II. syrup molasses; S50 do S. n.
molasses;

250 bbls plantat ion mobisscs; 100 pkginackerej
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;
iOO kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;
6 j keir fine 3d nails; o bags cotton yarn;
50 bales carpet chain: 150 do cotton twine;

100 bales wicking; 450 els Manilla and Jute
cordage;

100 doz plow and clothes lines;
400 boxes window glasi", assorted sizes;

2000 lbs W. chalk: 300 do alum; 1500do s'tpctcr;
20000 osnaburg saks; 10 kegs sup. corb. soda;

20O half cheats Imp., Y. II. and G. lVtcas;
300 boxes Imp., Y. II. and G. 1. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Mif .ouri tobacco;
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut ehowing do;
150 bx. star candles; 0 do sperm dc;
300 candle moulds:
250 boxes son p: 350 pkgs saleratus;

3 rases Ma. indigo: 6 ceroons S. F. do;
80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxs g'd s'ices;

duu si. j. V. per. caps, iJw nns k. & Ij. paper;
300 doz com. and fancy poil., 100 no
800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia;

25 caes prunes; 40 cks currants; 3 do madder;
5 bbls whiting; 400 rms wrapping paper;

50 bales osiiibursr!1: brooms, zino washboard.,
churn.?, Ac, Ac., June 7, '50

GLASGOW & IlIlOTIJEIt.
HOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 50

Lcveo, have- - in store and to arrive the following
Good, which they offer for sale at the lowest prices,
viz .
1000 hhds fair to primo N. 509 boxes Yenst powdr?:

U. ii!?ar; lw) kegs sup Larb boua;
1000 bbls clfd sugar; 100 boxes salcratas;
S00 do If and crush'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. H. molaies; 300 do Jute do;
800 do plantation do; 500 doz Manilla A Grass
100 tcs prime Rice; Bed Cords;

1000 j.ks G, and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raisins;
1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds;

100 do prime old Gov-
ernment

1 00 boxes Lem. Syrup,
Ja. coffee; 300 do ass'd Cardies;

1000 kegs Nails 100 Preserved Fruits;
1000 boxes Pm, Oleinc & 100 do Meats;

laniily .Soap; 100 d.j Pickbis:
100 boxes Fancy Scnp; 100 do Ketchups;
800 do Star Can.llcs; 101) do Olive Oil;
250 do Mould do; 75 do Brand'd Cher.;

50 do Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches;
100 do Starch; 30 cases Canaccas
300 do - Va. mafd To-

bacco;
Choculate;

40 do Wood bx match's;
200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines, quarter
800 do Smoking do; and half boxes;

1100 do Cuba Cigars; 5 cases Citron;
00,000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; lObblsMiwn'sBlk'ing;
100 bags Pepper; 5 cases utmegs;

25 do Alpice: 5 do Indigo:
300 bbls A hf do Ma'cL; 50 do B. C. Ovsters;
500 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wrop. Letter
100 bales Batting: ana Can l'arH'r;
200 doz Painted BuTcts; 300 nc3ts Tubs, 3's-S- 's;

L I Q U O R S .
10 half pipes pure old 5S bbls Malaga Wine:

Brandies; lOObkts Dennis Champ.
100 cases do do do; 1U do llei.lsick do;
100 bbls Monon. Whis'y; cases old Ma. inc;
100 do old Byo Whisky, 2C0 boxes Claret Wine;

very superior; St. Louis, Mo.
June 7th, 1856.

EL G. HOLES & CO.,
No. 16. Main Street. St. Louis Mo.

K GENTS for Straul's Com and Wheat Mill
IV the faQacen of the South." This remarkable

Mill has been kept secured to the inventor by caveat
rccenny, nowever, (June 1'ith, 18jt.) Letters

Patent for the United States have been granted, se-
curing tho invention for fourteen years. TLm Mill
has sustained itself wherever it has been brouzht in- -
io comjKiuuon wiin oiner aims, it was run against
the other'make of Mills of our city, at the Ohio State
rair, in 1850, when it drew a diploma as the best
Corn Mill, and was awarded a fine silver medal.

Of these Mills we manufacture five sizes fcr corn.
u'i vuree expressly iorgrinaing wheat flour.

ine peculnr novelty of this Mill is, the under
stone is the running stone, in all case?. There is no
limit to the speed, and as speed is everything in mnd- -
iuS, it, w ui out grina any upper gnnlcr in the world

oeconaiy: Uy this arranxemcnt wo are enabled to
get grain into the Mill with a very small eye, eonse- -
.juuuujr we gnnu nearer the centre, and of course
wita less power than any upper runner can be made.

xmruiy: uur .uiii takes any kind of grain withyut
choking. We warrant against choking in anv arid all
cases. Ihis is a irreat vpTfit'.i
trouble in nil Mills where the upper stona is the run-
ner. Of course, we moan smidl M ills, whee the mo-
tion must be high to do much business. -

Fourthly: Our Mills never take unjury by running
empty the under stone not touching the upper one,
no injury can be done. This i.i an important advan-
tage over all Mills where the upper stone is the run-
ner. August 23, 1S5G. vlnl2tf

Great Inducement,
THOSE wishing to purchase LOTS in the Town of

would do well to give us a call, as we
have 50 Lots which will he sold very ches p for cash.

Also, 5 Lots in OMAHA CITY, for e. Enqairc
of B. B. A J. I). N. THOMPSON.

Brownville, N.T.June 23, IS5S. 4tf

Elridfxe PToticc.
stock holders of the Nemaha BridgeTHE

arff hereby notified that it is necessary
to injure the inamodiata erection and completion of
said Bridge, that the amount of stock subscribed, be
paid ia in full, before lit, September.

By order of the Board '

August 2, 185S.-v2-n3-- 2t JOHN 3. MINNICK.

AY & MATLACK, Wholesale DealersD Dry Goods, Eo. 57 Pearl street, batwecn "Wal-- 1

Innt an 1 Yrof, ChrTOuaiObi. '

f l ill wiiii . ii r .

k'axenx jrortaWe 3m,
THE subscribe have eutered inta

the firm of Reed, llbb-4ttst- t.

manufacture the J. C. Reed. Fn. i! C. 7"i AM.iim and are now prepared, to fimi.K ..'J k !
want of a good Cora or Wheat ililfthL , U !
bihty, simplicty and economy ; eierf " V i
wor'.l. On the late exhibition of th v'"institute in Cincinnati, a Gold leji
mem lor it. aficIt is adapted to aU Grain grind;
superior to all others tor therootexteIL,i,v,;
Mill, as it is for grinding the Famer, flWpower.

The above Mills are manufactured W ts igncdat their shop in Cincintati, O
con be furnished in anyqaantitvttihJt .w.v.,, w perform. "
33 in. diam., per hour 50 B. Corn 25 n,

M 2i) 13
M 13 8

As this Mill tells its ownkory.i; is Hnae'quote from our numerous rceommMUt u1.!!?,!i
KEEUOLALirdX

Cincin naa,'j

Fresh Arrival of

NEW GOODS'!
AT ROCKPORT, 3IO.

mHE subscribers would re?jct i , IX thanks to their customers aE4 .h? I
rally for their liberal rtftron c lit rw r. ,f
a continuance of the same ; ...V. ''M
tosell Goods as low if not low,tw
House west of St. Joseph. HavinujJ ot

large and well selected Stock of Sprin.
Goods: also a superior Stock of Family 'r1with Hardware, Glass an-- i qaeeiuTrarc 1'Saddlery, Iron, Ac. .

Come one and all,
For well we know ;

Again you'il call,
We'll sell so low,

" Of Goods the best,'
And profits small,

We'll beat the rest
And suit you all.

Oar Stock of Dry Goods having b!a poRjUjf,!
the Eastern cities, we flatter oursi via that we

"
suqvass our competitor in tho low prii-e- j aDlj
qualities of our Stock, and earnestly U)lieTy ,l
make by calling and seeing for ttemst'lTcj bf.
purchajingeUewhere. CAREY, .MJNEj,i CO

N. B. Country Produce of all kinda taken in
change at the highest prices, for Goods. Jun- - "J

DANIEL ZOOK,'
W HOLES ALK IND BIT.Ur.

Oregon, Hale Gnif, Vo. ,

Has in Store :

Pure White Lead, Window Glass,
Linseed Oil, Putty,
Spanish Whiting, Caster Ol,
Red Lead, Ex. Log ood, '

Liiherage, Blue Stunc, '
,

White Chalk, Alum,
Venitiaa Red,; round (Wngcr, '
Spanish Brown Boot io,
Cream of Tarter, Saint Iouid Glue,
Tartaric Acid, Paris Green,
hulpucr Carb. Soda, Chromo do,
Vinegar, do yellow, '
Turpentine, Iron Paitt,
Sal buda, White Ziok do,
Copcras, Fish Oil; ..
Saltpeter, Whale d.
Borax, Wrights' Pill.
Mex. Liniment, (haiupian'd do,
Vol. Oil do, Jayau's .do,
Morland's do, Ioudon's do,
Nerver and Bono do, lidwny'e R. R.,

do, lavis Pain Killer,
Louden's do, Pahncstock' Vit.",-Stone- 'n

J.vys' Expt., Cnuh Candyf
London s uo, jlcLane s Liver 1

In addition to the above, I have the larg-.-s- t iH

of Druggist and Physicians Shop furniture. (Viai-eals- ,

Surgical instrument, and l'u:cnt JleduKaj
ever offered for sale in this Couutrv.

Merchants and Physicians of Iowa, Kansas n4

Nebraska, are respectfully iuvited to give me a fall.
June 7, 185C. DANIEL ZOUaY

NEW GOODS MID CHEAP CCm
JUST RECEIVED BS

B. B. J. D. N. THOMPSON,- -

BROWNVILLE, N. T. . . .

Expressly for this Market, a Largo and Will',.
Selected Stovk of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, -

CLOTHING, QUEEKSWARE,
hats & cArs, riNE DOORS,

CASTINGS, --

NAILS,
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
IRON, LATCHES

SASII. LOCKS,
DUUTS & SHOES,

WINDOW SHUTTERS &"p

HA IXO been bought and shipped at low npirv,
flatter ourselves we are able t ) offer, nut a in?

dueements as have not heretofore been offered.'
e ask an examination of our Good. and TriVfce- -

fore purchasing elsewhere. The Ladii wid find "

our Store a large assortment of
DRESS GOODS. Challi, Berrp, D eluin

Toplinw, CingharriH, Yictori Law
LinDroiuered llobes, PJaid . .

Silk?, Ac, tc,. A.c.
ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD VERY 10W.'

Jane 7,1838.

A. B. HOLLABIED & CO. '.
Machinists, Founders itA

ENGINE BUILDEES
Trout Street, West of Satlthi".

CINCINNATI, O,

Would most rcspectfuLy inform their frieo'Isanl
public generally, tbat they are now pre- -

pared to execute all orders in their line, with pMn- -'

ness. slaving lately enlarged their and wtn

merit a continuation of the liberal pat6nage which

Saw Mill Engines of every Description:
'

.UUJ ULIF 1 I1U II I 1M1-.- IP 1,1 I I ' III aBlJ U -

lar and Muley. Mill Gears and every description at .
( astings, warranted to be well made in erery jartiiiU-la- r.

They have also a Boiler Yard att;ubcd to their .

establishment, which enables them to oversee 'all
work in that line furnished by tlicm, ind are pre

pared to work on as reasonable terms s uj vmvt .
shop in the country.

loose in want ot anyining in our i ce, nuu.u
well to give us a call and examine our new pattenK .

A. B. I10LAUIKD A t'0.

B. W. LEWIS t;;os. . iiibtiiolo
JAJ1E3 W. LEWIS late FKKY JIJ.RTHOLOT .

B. W. LEWIS & BR0&.'
MANrFACTCBEKS 07 ALL rEdCKilHOM Of

GLASGOW, MISSOURI.

THANKFUL for the very liberal pntiwjre tha

received from otu nuui?roJ
friends and customers, and whibj rej)cctl'ully rolicit-J-in- g

a continuance of the game,plcdin;r ourlc to

sparo neither pains nor expense to merit the jiatr'D-ngo- of

the public, we beg Jeava to announce that.
William J. Lewis has withdrawn from tur firui, oi
Thos. J. Banholow is admitted a partBr from tuis

diite, the style of the firm remaining unchanged. u'1

that we have secured the services of tUpt. Hb" .

G. Davis who will hereafter act in th-- j capaciry 't
tbaveli.no salesman ia connection w'rb oax Mr.

Bartholow and will during the coming r5ea.n per-

sonally wait upon our customers for tbo purpoae tt
soliciting their orders. Oarlock heldov.;r froml-- t

year of all descriptions is unanimously large, ta
qualify of which cannot fail to gite entire i tract-

ion to consumer?. B. W. LEWBi A Bros. --

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 1855.

ST. LOUIS AiD COUiNCIL DLUITS

PACKET.

TnE steamer ADMIRAL, having been t.liorohiy
X retired and refitted, will ply reguhir!y between

St. Louis and Council Bluff--- , during tho fason
185'), touching at Jefferson City, Boonvi lv Leaven-

worth, St. Joseph, Savannah, Brownville, SoDors,
Nebraska City, St. Mary, and atl intermali ate P"1'

Tliir.Vful fur tha n.afrrvncr iTnmIpJ to the AJ "

MIIML Hurin the i,a.--t seAon. Trie officoThpc, by

punctuality and di.pateh, to merit the ooatinuaoce
of the favors conferred by shippers, and jasiCDSe1

will receive all due attention. ,
CHAS. K. BAKEttr Master.
B.A. DAr..iT,CIei-t- .

Oriclil BriclH!
HAVE now readvfor sale 100,000 m!mr-ehantab- le

Brick. WtSTFALL A ir.VBL0TT


